On-line cut-off technique and organic modifier addition aided signal enhancement for trace analysis of carbohydrates in cellulase hydrolysate by ion exclusion chromatography-electrospray ionization mass spectrometry.
Paper cellulose has been hydrolyzed with calcium alginate immobilized cellulase to produce carbohydrate products and the three trace sugars, galactose, arabinose, and mannose in the cellulase hydrolysate have been analyzed by HPIEC/ESI-MS. Applying the on-line cut-off technique to the HPIEC/ESI-MS can cut the high concentration glucose off to eliminate its interference on the peaks of minor sugars and enhance their signals from 1.1- to 1.6-fold. However, the on-line post column addition of 15% ethanol to the eluate can increase the signal of the three trace sugars, galactose, arabinose, and mannose up to 17-, 23-, and 11-fold, respectively, and make the corresponding detection limits as 0.04, 0.04, and 0.03 ppm. The accuracies of the quantitative analysis for the three trace sugars with the signal enhanced HPIEC/ESI-MS by the two enhancement methods were larger than 95%. The precisions of the analytical results were also greatly improved by the assistance of the two techniques and were less than 6.5%. The quantitative analysis of the three trace sugars was performed with the internal standard method and the internal standard (IS) was sorbitol. Overall, the signal enhancement of HPIEC/ESI-MS and quantification of the three trace sugars by the on-line cut-off technique and organic modifier addition was successful.